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EDITORIAL

VACCIN'ATION.
This terni iii y ears gone b)'y ineant an operation to p)ro>dut lin-

Mwnity against tuuallpox. Il bas iiow -orne to bave a mach!i wider mean-
ing, and we now spealc of vaceiziation against- typhoid fever, against
tetanus, pneumnonia, and other d1iseaseýs. The terni vaccination iii de-
rived froni vacea, a calf, a,, the matter employed i8 obtained froni this
animal. The terni has now become general.

Take the case of typhoid fever. There were about 500,000 ('anadians
,erving in the armny, for a period varying froin one to five 'yvar%. Tho
nu.mber of cases of ty* phoidJ fever was about :300, and] oniy a fewv deaths.
In the South African war, the- British army was approximately about'
.500,000 for a period ranging froin one to two years, The deaths from
typhoid fcever were over 20,000. I the recent war the (Janadians were
"vaccinated» against typhoid fever, w-hileý in the South Africani war of 20

years ago, there was no such protection fuirished- th(- trops. 8ucb a
vasP defeats al] argumients against this forin of prcv(entivý' freatinent.

During the recent war tetanus wvas almost unlcnomii, wheress in
former wars, it was a severe se-ourge-. This again was due Io the usew of
the antitetanic sernin.

Coxning to the iniediate question of vaccination against swallpox,
the cýase iii of the strongest possible kindl. There la no uise referring to
the names of a few wvho oail themnIscves dotr»some of whom are flot,
and others are blinded by prejudices and will not listen to reason, and
a few may be governed by mercenary motives of eatering to the anti-
vaeeinationista for their ceetele. In a circular letter, sent around the
city to stir Up the people to attendl a meeting calUed to oppose vac-iin-
ation, sonie very remarkahle statements appear.

One of these statemnents is as-,los froin Dr. Melville C- Kejth, of
Belleville, Ohio, writing in 1908:

"Two yeara ago we were in a place where in and around the eountry
w. were called to about four hndred cases., (of smallpox), and not one
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